SAG Driver Report

SAG Volunteer:

Signature:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Odometer At Start:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odometer At End:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Mileage on SAG Duty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Transports:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Assists (Repairs, Flats, etc.):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Tubes Provided:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Tires Provided:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Minor First Aid Assists:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Incidents Attended:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At Finish Of Assignment:

1. Fill Out the SAG Driver Report (Record your Mileage)
2. Put SAG Driver Report, any Incident Reports and Clipboard in the box at the Net Control
3. Remove SAG Signs from your vehicle and put them in your SAG Box
4. Leave SAG Box and First Aid Kit at Net Control or at Truck if present
5. Leave SLOBC HAM units and antennas at Net Control – do not put them on the truck.
6. Everything must be returned no later than 5:30 pm.

SAG Notes:

Try to keep between 15 to 30 minutes between drivers.
Drive back and forth on your route during the time you are assigned to the route.
Do not pass riders if you do not have good sight lines for oncoming traffic.
Check with all riders that are stopped.
Watch riders in your rear view mirror as you pass to see if they signal for help.
Move to the next route at the times indicated.
Stop at rest stops for short breaks, food and drink.
Check in with the rest stop captain and HAM to see if riders need assistance.

Sweep Notes:

Notify Course Marshals when all riders have passed them.
Notify the rest stop HAM and Captain when all riders have arrived. Keep them informed as to the number or riders in route to the stop.
Once all riders have arrived at the rest stop, move on to your next assignment.
Pick up Route Signs once all riders have passed them. Do not pick up large traffic control signs. Refer to the map provided for the position of Route Signs.
Separate metal wire supports from Route Signs.
Put Route Signs and metal wire supports on any rest stop truck or leave at Net Control no later than 5:30 pm.

Course Closure:

Course closes at 5:00 p.m. Offer stragglers a SAG ride to the start and notify them that they will be on their own if they turn this down.
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